















































1 have written a good deal of history， 






集された最近の文法書 A Grammar 01 Contemporary 
English (1972)， p. 136 !乙はつぎのような記述がある
(同書4.13の note(i) ). 
There is divided usage before some words 
that are written with initial h， depending 
on whether h is pronounc巴dor not: 
a(n) fhotel 

















もの.iYU. Kenkyusha's New Collegiate Dic. 
(1972) ， Webster3 江ど.
C: anを全然認めていないもの.例.AHD(1969) ， 







α叫 wasformerly u8ual before旦n unaccented 
8yllable beginning with h (αn historical 
山ork)， but now that the h in 8凱1
pro叩nounc巴d t白h巴 d引i8叫凶tinロlctionhas become 
p巴da且t引lCら， & a hiおst初口ri爪cブalshou!d be said & 
written; similarly a 刀 hzμ4訂抑?目m刀τblμe is now 
me剖aningle巴E邸s& undes討ir悶abl巴
と言い切っているのに， Ernest Gowers によって改訂
された第2版 (1965)においてはつぎのようになってい
るからである.
an was formerly usual before an unaccented 
syllable beginning with h and is still often 
seen and heard (an histortan，日開 hotel， an 
hysterical scene， an hereditary title， an habitual 
offendeァ).But now that the h in such words 
is pronounced the distinction has become 
anomalous and will no doubt disappear in 
time. Meantime speakers who like to say an 













g. Chugiro vs. Chujiro 
Reader's Digest (Jan.， 1974). p.123でつぎの一文
に出会いノ¥ッとした.
Former Mayor Chugiro Haraguchi--a 
remarkable 84肖year-oldcivil engineer--
saw what ne巴dedto be done. 


















10. theirs who …のこと
真砂書房発行のテキスト J.B了onowski 著 Science
G日d Human Values， P. 90Kつぎのような一節があ
る.
Science has nothing to be ashamed of ev色n
in the ruins of Nagasaki. Thεshame is 
tlwiアSl心hoaPpeal to oth巴rvalues than the 
hume.口 imaginativ巴 valueswhich science 
has evolv巴d. The shame is ours if we do 
Dot make science p旦rt of our world， 
intellectually as much as pbysically， 80 
tbat we may at la8t hold th巴sehalves of 





英語覚え書き (2) 237 
"who"の先行詞になっているというのが特に奇異な感 D. Bolinger (ed): L刀tonation(Penguin 
じを与える.しかし，一読してほとんど抵抗なしに理解 Books)， P. 206 











(1) How fortunate is his lot who can acc巴pt
the charming emotions that Nature gives 
him without trying to analyse the charm! 





(2) The best pattern of all is the husband 
man's who ploughs his land and reaps his 
crops， who enjoys his toil and enjoys his 











w hether / if>という表現は，最近よく見かけるように
なったと思われるがほとんど言及されていない〔今のと
とろ筆者が気づいているのは， Kenkyusha's Nω 
Collegiate Dic.の whetherの意味説明における
“no matter if...or"という記述と，三省堂の『ホルト
英和辞典Jのwhetherの説明中での (nomatter if..) 
という注記だけである.) 
(1) Thus a contour like th巴 falling，on this 
assumption， remains the same 河口 matter 
ωhether it covers a single syllable or is 
i')tretched out to cover several.一一
(2) 1 would keep my eyes open向日間atterif 
it lasted til midnight.--H. Miller: Nexus 
(An Evergreen Black Cat Book) ， P. 87 
(3) No matter if your hair is thre巴 inchesor 
three feet long， men like to touch it and 
run their fingers through it.一一“ J":The 
Way to Become the Sensuous Woman (Dell 
Book) ， p目 27
(引用文中のイタリックはすべて筆者)
きて， (1)の場合は， no m旦t巴rがなくても wheth巴r
…or...だけで譲歩の意味を表わしうるし， (2)の場合




no matterがついたとも考えられるが， 逆に， no 
matter本来の意味から，譲歩の意味の明確化あるいは
強調のために， whether， if !こ対しでも用いられだレ
たと考えるほうがより適切で、はないであろうか.
すなわち， O. E. D.がいうように“Nomatter" 




のζ とは， Quirkちの AGγιmmarof Co叫tempoγaγy
Eηglish， P. 751のつぎの記述からもうなづけるであろ
っ.
仏) The longer constructio回目omatter 卸h-
and it doesn't matterωh-may be added to 
the list of universal conditional-concessive 
clauses introducers: 
(Nomam) Itd品sn'tmatt巴rr how hard 1 try， 








(5) Photographers， less fortunat巴， have spent 
freezing hours outside the Federal Court in 
New York to get th巴 day'spictur巴 of
238 掘
Clifford Irv ing， no matter that i t will be 
h且rdto distinguish it from yesterday's 
picture.--Asahi Evening News， March 
10， 1972 (From The Til刀es，London) 




とする構文において副詞的に用いられて， one another 
と同じような意味を表わしているようである.つぎの 2
例を見出したので書きとめておく.
(1) Yet 1 do not distinguish it Cthe activity 
of science) from other imaginative 
activities; they ar巴 asmuch parts one o[ 
another as are the Renaissance and the 
Scientific Revolution --Bronowski: Science 
and Humaη Values (真砂書房)p， 88 
(2) Nevertheless， intonation must be kept 
distinct from these latter speech character 
istics， since in many respects they are 
independent 0刀e o[ another， 一一一 Bolinger
(ed.)・1r出目白tion(Penguin Books)， p， 68 
(例文:中のイタリックは筆者〉









(2) crag-toothed ridges 









tooth=provide or furnish with t巴ethと考えて，
redunゴantではあるが“snow-clad，"“sunburnf'な
どと同様に toothedwith cragと解釈されない乙とも
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